
 

HHA Herald – Wednesday, December 16, 2020 

Hi, this is Principal Hornbeck with your weekly HHA Herald. It’s exciting to see some snow out there. I’m terribly sorry 

that food distribution was not available today. We will resume food distribution tomorrow morning at 8 am. Food is 

increasingly tough to come by for too many families in Baltimore. As a member of BUILD, I invite you to join me 

tomorrow night for a Zoom call with Mayor Scott to push for food during the holidays for everyone in Baltimore. I would 

view it as a personal favor if you could make time to be on that call. We need a lot of people to show that our school 

cares about the larger community. The Zoom link for the call with the Mayor is on our website at www.hha47.org right 

now but the call is tomorrow, Thursday night at 7 p.m. Also, please join me for a Chat with Matt tomorrow afternoon 

from 3-4 p.m. Ms. Swann will post the link on our website. I’ll discuss the BUILD action, HHA’s decision to stick with our 

daily schedule, upcoming Parent Teacher conferences, and our plan for December 23rd as well as take all questions 

about any issue including reopening plans. Meanwhile, our awesome HHA PTO is holding a Bee Kind fundraiser through 

December 21st. Students are raising money and paying it forward by sharing acts of kindness. See all the details on 

Bloomz and the HHA Facebook page. In other news, HHA staff had a wonderful virtual Winter Party last night. Nearly 70 

members of the best staff at any school anywhere showed up for laughter and cheer coordinated by HHA’s Director of 

Restorative Practices, Steve Plunk. Thanks to Mr. Plunk for putting together such a great event, and now your puzzler of 

the week. What breaks yet never falls, and what falls but never breaks. Tricky, right? Send your answer to 

principalhornbeck@hha47.org and I’ll let you know if you are correct. That’s it for now. Have a great evening and we’ll 

talk again next week.      

 


